
tody of two children.1 Go ta COO Seventy three ney, from April 1 on til conclusion
of case. Vs.. St Joseph's TopsLocal NewsB month for support of the children

and $15 a month alimony,- - ?

Helen Irene Hamilton vs. Elmer
E. Hamilton; plaintiff given cus-
tody of one child.

Vurla Arlene Fluke vs. Jack M.
Fluke; plaintiff's former name,
Vurla Arlene Becken. restored;
property settlement provides de-
fendant shall deed a Salem lot to
plaintiff and give her all house-
hold goods at 1120 Lee street in,
exchange for waiver of costs, at-
torney fees and alimony. .

Contempt Laid

ToM.Lampinan
, ' .V-- , ;

Non-Suppo-rt ' Penalty Is
; Due; Herrall Owens '

Case Continued .

. Marion X. Lampman was found
In contempt of court1 by Circuit
Judge L. G. Lewelling Tuesday af

A. I. Mason vs. J. A. Mason :
plaintiffs former name Alice Ida
Mitlehner, restored.

Marna Jackson vs. Erie Iran
Jackson; plaintiff given custody
of three children.

Wllford Emmel vs. Lillian Page
Emmel; separata agreement set-
tles Interest in Belcrest Memorial
park lota. ' ,

Marguerite , Ambrose vs. Ro-
bert D. Ambrose: plaintiff given
custody of two children, $25 suit
money, $75 attorney fee, $15 a

i

- ,, ,

mm
C1STANT

Alvln Henna vs. W. C Hill: dis
missed, settled out of court. &

Mildred. Zingler vs. Belle Hen
derson et al; decree quieting title
to real property. ; .

Marguerite Jeffries vs. L. E.
Jeffries; complaint asking for di-
vorce, 375 --suit money and 810 a
month for support of minor child;
married June 27. 1937, at Rogue-dal- e,

Jackson county
Dwight Lear vs. J. B..Schim- -

berg; answer averring plaintiff
was Injured as result of hlafown
negligence.

Rath Z. Harbaugh Hornaday vs.
Glenn I. Harbaugh; citation' for
defendant id appear April 18 and
show cause as to alleged $722.50
delinquency, in payment of 815 a
month support money for minor
child under decree.

Winnie Pettyjohn vs. Enos Clut
ter et al; VerreO L Clutter named
guardian ad 11 tea for Enos Clut
ter." ' " -

. '

State vs. George Pappas; tran
script on appeal from Salem 'jus
tice court fine of 925 for selling
short measure wood. : ? V

Kathleen F. . Hunt vs. Alvln
Finn; complaint for 42000 auto
mobile accident Injury damages.

Probate Court
Louis K. Hill guardianship; Jo

seph J. King, guardian, authorized
to spend $ 5 8.3 5 for furnishing
and renovating house leased at
Aurora.

Frederick Will estate; final or
der, B. H. Will, administrator..

John Hovdet estate; . hearing
May 9 on final account of Elmer
Hovdet, executor; 3715.65 re--
and ..279.15 paid out.

Mary Jane Hartman estate; fin
al decree, C, B. Anderson, admin
istrator; $4268.96 cash and $1,
831.86 Coolldge McClalne bank
certificate of trustees for depos
itors available for distribution.

Marriage Licenses
Betty Aneva Goode, 17, student.

and Alfred Vance Amos, 22, la-

borer, both of Stayton.
Justice Court

Verl Strickler; five-da- y jail sen
tence, switched license plates.

Ralph W. Goodrich; given 48
hours to plead to charge of ob
taining money by false pretenses.

R. N. Summitt; nsf check charge
dismissed on motion of district at
torney.

Admen's Meeting
Plans Told Here

Harold Deal, advertising man
ager for Tidewater Associated,
San Francisco, and president of
the Pacific Advertising Clubs as-
sociation, spoke before members
of the Salem Ad club at a dinner
meeting last night. Deal outlined
the purposes and objectives of the
advertising organization and told
of plans for the annual convention
of Pacific coast advertising clubs
to be held in Oakland, California,
in June.

Deal is homeward bound on the
last lap of a. swing through, the
western states contacting advertis-
ing clubs along the way.

ASK FULL TIME LEADER

WEST STAYTON The Sun-
shine Health club of the upper
grade room recently voted to
favor Wayne D. Harding for full
time 4H club work in Marion
county. He could do much more
work if he were on full time
basis.

ternoon .tor non-payme- nt of sup-
port m o n e y for children. The
court, however, withheld imposi
tion of punishment - pending the
due date of the next 1 25 monthly
payment. ( - I

The Herrall-Owen- s company re
ceivership was continued by Judge
Lewelling for an additional 36
days.

In the case of George L. Wal--
ston vs. Rose B. Walston, Judge
Lewelling granted the defendant

1S suit money and 110 a monta
temporary ' alimony. : Arguments
tor dissolution of a restraining or
der In the divorce action of Mary
McGrew Zuber vs. Leo Joseph Zu
ber was set for 1:30 p.m. today
and trial of the case set for May 1

Two other cases were set for
trial: J. Paul Plnson vs. Roy W.
Mclntyre, for dissolution of part-
nership, April 28, and Lois H
Ferris vs. Philip H. Ferris, for dl
vorce. May 3.

Trial of the Watson vs. Rice
820,425 accident damage case will
reopen before Judge L. H. McMa-ha- n

at 9 o'clock this morning, and
is expected to reach the Jury be
fore the day Is over.

Circuit Court
Federal Farm Mortgage corpor

ation vs. Curtis Service et al; case
dismissed, on motion of plaintiff.

Hansen it Llljequist, Inc., vs. E.
C. Disney et al; plaintiff granted
1501.89 Judgment against de-

fendants E. C. and E. E. Disney
and Defendant B. F. Felger grant
ed 31100 Judgment and mortgage
foreclosure against same defen
dants.

Roy Ingalls et al vs. Hazel In
galls et al; decree permitting de
fendants to borrow money to pay
S3 25 to each of six plaintiffs and
thereby gain full title to property
involved in partition suit.

Jennie A. Jones vs. George A.
and Beulah M. Thomason; amend
ed answer asking Judgment for
$1614.83 for hoard, room and care
allegedly given plaintiff.

David G. Drager, administrator
of Hannah E. Elder estate, vs.
Grace Neibert et al: answer aver
ring that in March 1929, Hannah
E. Elder asked Defendant Grace
Neibert to come to her home and
care for her and in consideration
agreed a joint savings bank ac-

count should be set up, the depos
its to belong to the survivor on the
death of either; $4731.59 in that
account belongs to her, Mrs. Nei
bert alleges; court s Jurisdiction
denied.

Nora Seales, guardian, vs. Guy
O. Smith: demurrer to answer
overruled.

Robert McKown, minor, by P
W. Brandt, vs. John W. Kelly;
complaint for $700 damages tor
injuries sustained by minor while
riding as guest on tow car of C. H
Fry in Lincoln county January
1939; Judgment admitted, paid
and recorded as satisfied.

H. A. and Bertha Roeske vs.
Heltzel Estate, Inc.; stipulation
for payment of rentals by Texas
company to W. C. Winslow, attor

.11. .
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$15,370 Is Pledged to
Lead Local Parishes;

: Total $340,000 r:
St Joseph's church In Salem

with .115.370 pledged . topped all
parishes in the Salem district both
In money and percentage' over its
quola in the Catholic confratern
ity campaign, which closed for the
archdiocese yesterday with a
grand total of 8340.200 - from
5398 members. The, archdiocese
total Is about 40 per cent over the
goal set In support of Archbishop
Howard's program for develop
ment. ..

In the Salem district, with Tom
Wlndishar chairman, the parish
pledges totaled 1 7 2,0 05 and were
as follows:- Canby 31600, Mt. Angel 37400,
Scotts Mills $100, Gervais $2000,
St. Louis $850, St. Paul $2650,
St. Joseph's, Salem 815,370, St.
Vincent de Paul, Salem 34325,
Shaw $400, Silverton $1700, Stay-to-n

$1055. Sublimity $5975,
Woodburn $5975, Cloverdale
$1100, Tillamook $8450, Grand
Ronde $300, Sheridan $1350. To-

ledo $2355, Albany $4000, Corval-
lis $3850. Jordon $625, Lebanon
$700. Wilsonville $400 and Sher-
wood $200. .

Divorces Granted
Eight Plaintiffs

Various Provisions Cited
in Cases Decided by

Judge Lewelling
Eight divorces were granted by

Circuit Judge I G. Lewelling here
yesterday. Decrees were given in
the following eases, with addi-
tional provisions as Indicated:

Julia M. Wilders vs. Theodore
A. Wilders; plaintiff given cue- -

r
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90 of FrUkies
i solid food! An
analysis of 23
brands of dog
foods of other
types shows
Fritkies cuts
feeding costs in
htdfl At grocers.

t

Coming Events
April 0 Easter sunrise seir-k-e

at Belcrest. 0:43 a.m. -

April 14-1- 5 Slate conven-
tion American : Association of
University Women, -

April Chris-
tina . Endeavor convention.

Attorneys Hired It was voted
to employ. the law firm of Keyes Y

Page as special attorneys to repre-
sent the city in the mandamus suit
filed by Frank Winslow against
Police Chief Frank Minto,. by the
Salem civil service commission
yesterday. A. Warren Jones, : sec
retary of the commission, was
asked to proceed with prepara
tions to conduct firemen's civil
service examinations.

Held for Wyoming W.. S.
Woods, 56, who was living on
Turner route two. was arrested by
sheriff s deputies yesterday In re--
S"se to a telegram from a Wy

oming sheriff who wired that he
held a warrant charging the man
witn giving . fraudulent checks,
The Wyoming officer, D. A Shoop- -
man. later wired that he would
leave by automobile this morning
for Salem. Woods signed a waiver
of extradition.

Primroses, delphinium, bleeding
heart plants. H. L. Pearcy Nur
sery Co., 245 Court.

Leftlie Services R e v. Robert
A. Hutchinson will preach at to
night's 7:30 q?clock Holy week
services at Leslie Memorial Meth
odist church. Rev. Dean Polndex
ter, pastor announces. The Leslie
Queen Esthers, directed by Miss
Carla Williams, will sing two
numbers. "Out of tbe Shadows'
and "In tbe Garden" both by H ol
den.

Legion Planners Called Carl
D. Gabrielson. general chairman.
has called a meetlnr of his Amer
ican Legion state convention com
mission to be held at the Senator
hotel at 8 p.m. April 13. Definite
plans for the convention, to be
held here in August, are expected
to takenape by that date.

Licensed at Vancouver Marri
age licenses issued at Vancouver.
Wash., include: J. Raymond Tra--ionicek, 25, and Loda M. Davidson.
19, both of Lebanon; James W.
Krelser, 35. and Mrs. Mary Howe.
27, Salem; James A. McDonald,
27, Turner, and Nora Thompson.
20, Eugene.

Tumbleson's Barber shop now lo
cated in rear new Smoke Shop.
363 State street.

Banni Shows Films Dr. Wells
Baum who recently returned from
India, showed colored motion pic
tures taken there, at the Salem
Kiwanls club luncheon Tuesday.
Mrs. Louise Robertson sang two
numbers . in observance of Holy
Week, with Brad Collins as accom-
panist.

Bids Not Recnlred There la no
law. which makes it necessary for
the provisional government park
board to advertise for bids when
leasing property within Cbampoeg
park. Attorney General Van Win-
kle held Tuesday in an nnlnlnn
asked by John C. Veatch, Port
land, chairman of the commission.

Log Hauling Okebed The coun
ty court yesterday granted F. M.
Harris, sr.. permission to haul logs
over the North Santiam highway
with the condition that he receive
daily approval from the mainten
ance engineer representing the
federal bureau of public roads, as
suggested by the bureau.

Forester Bills County Forest
patrol work in Marion county last
year cost 12178.92, according to a
statement received by the county
court yesterday from J. W. Fergu
son, state forester. The county's
share of the bill was fixed at
1726.31, although the county bud
geted only 365 for the purpose.

Easter Rotary Motif An Eas
ter program will be presented at
the Salem Rotary club luncheon
at ' the Marion hotel today noon.
Arrangements are in charge of
Rev. J. E. Milligan, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

Sailor Visits Bob Eaton. 1r..
son of T. R. Faton, 422 South
zara, is nome on a 12-d- ay leave
from the naval traininr station
at San Diego.

Mora Called East--T-Jr. 1. Har
ry Moran left yesterday for" fit- -
Paul, Minn., upon word that his
father, age 87, had passed away
there-- .. --. - a

Obituary
' "- Sullivan .

- Mathew E. Sui:i7an. 74. at the
residence, 2255 North Fifth street,
Sunday, April 2. Survived by son',
James B. Sullivan: giandchlldrea.
Robert, EloisO and Jeanette. all
of Salem: T sisters,' Mrs. " Ullje
Brown of Keithsburg, 111., rod
Mrs. Lire Johnson of Oxley. Mo.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barrl- ck chapel Wednes-
day. April 5, at 10 a. m. with In
terment In IOOF cemetery.'

si Bucban ; '

James Buchan, at Marsh- -
field April 2. Graveside services
will be held at the OOF cemetery
Wednesday,' April 5. at 11:20

m. under direction of ' the
Clough-Barrlc- k company. Rev.
James E. Milligan officiating.

j i Crossoa'
Edward Crosson, late resident

of 1530 South Commercial, at a
local hospital Tuesday, April 4.
Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

;; 'l Cloaser
Cvrns Clouser.-30- . at the resi

dence an route 7. April s. sur
vived by a niece, Mrs. Annie Belle
Hollar or Mercers oerc. fa., ana a
nephew, also 4 In Pennsylvania.
Funeral announcemenu .wm - do
made later front the Clough-Ba-r
rlck company. T... -

young . men from Marion county
were sent to Vancouver Barracks,
Wash.," yesterday for enrollment
in CCC eamps. The county's April
quota had been raised from 14 to
72. j Local officials were 'not ad
vised of the camps to which' the
enrollees would be assigned.

Extradition A s k e d Governor
Charles A- - 8pragjue Tuesday asked
Washington, officials to surrender
Floyd Swenson, who Is under ar
rest at Seattle on a charge, of lar-- i
jaaavtw' YTan 4m vrstVitawl ta Jf lfWt ArnaS

county.'

McKenxie Appointed Governor
Charles . A. Sprague Tuesday- - ap
pointed ' William J. McKenzie,
Portland, a member of the Wil
lamette Valley; project - advisory
committee. McKenzie Is a member
of the Portland school board.

Dr. Byrd Convalesces Though
suffering slight complications fol
lowing an appendix operation bet
ter than a week ago, Dr. Roy D.
Byrd, superintendent of Fairvlew
home, was yesterday reported as
much improved. '

Finest Easter candies. The Spa.

Club No-- 4 The Savage boys
quartet will present several num
bers as a highlight of tonight's
meeting of Townsend club No. 4.
The general public Is welcome at
the meeting, to be at Highland
school at 7:30 p. m. ;

Take Nash Name Russell and
Ellen Woodry yesterday filed no-
tice with the county clerk that
they had assumed the business
name of Nash Furniture company,
219 North Commercial street, :

Religions Pictures Set Wed
nesday and Thursday nights at
the Salem Heights hall, hand col-
ored slides on the life of Christ
will be shown by Evangelist Bai
ley. There will be no charge.

Wolf in Spokane Salem high
Principal Fred Wolf left Monday
to attend the northwest princi
pal's meeting in Spokane, where
he will be the remainder of the
week.

Easter Message An Eastermessage will be given in the
Truth study class, meeting to
night at 155 South Liberty street.
Miss Olive Stevens is the leader.

Drunkenness Charged Charles
Newman, 345 Marion, was booked
by a city officer yesterday on a
charge of drunkenness.

Chimney Fire C 1 1 y firemen
yesterday extinguished a flue fire
at 546 South 14th street.

Rock Crusher to
Move to Stayton

. The Jackson Hill county rock
crusher in the Illihee district will
be shut down Thursday or Friday
and preparations begun to remove
the equipment to a site on the
North Santiam river at Stayton,
County Commissioner Jim Smith
reported yesterday. - As the plant
is to be overhauled before being
set up again, it will be two or
three weeks before operations at
Stayton will get under way.

Commissioner Smith said sever
al thousands of cubic yards of oil-
surfacing rock and ordinary
crushed rock had been placed in
stock piles from the Jackson Hill
operations of the last two years
and estimated the supply on hand
would serve tbe southwest corner
of the county for at least two
years.

Length of the run at the Stay- -

ton site is as yet Indefinite.
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RLEIfstrom Co.
Ml Chesneketa j ) Pb. CSSO

'AKtep Your - ii.
Credit Elating

O.K.
By Payiny; Your Bills by
the 10th of the Month

' Salem Credit Men's
Association

i X, T. taa. . 9. . O. Csaa, a. D.

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach; liver kidney, skin.
blood, glands, Urinary sys
tem of men & women. 22 years
la service. Naturopathic Physi
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

DIL CDAir LAI.1
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
313 Court St., Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday it Sat--

ft t t t- - D IfUi U WUt, A V A. M. M &

f to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure ft nrine tests are free

VFW Pleased la appreciation
of tho whole-heart- ed cooperation
on tht part of the general' public
In the production of the home
talent comedy drama, "Coast to
Coast' and the features of enter
tainment In connection with the
program, Marlon post fll, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of Salem,
unanimously adopted a resolution
"extending its profound thanks to
tho people of Salem, those who
cheerfully donated their time and
talents in making the production
a success, and to the press of the
city, which, donated . valuable
space toward . giving, the event
generous puoucity. 7

Dch Boy pnt Mathls. 1 78 8 Com

Clinic Held A physical exam
ination clinic was held at Turner
Tuesday and ; conducted by the
Marlon county department of
health. First grade children from
Turner, Cloverdale. Pleasant Point
and Crawford attended the clinic
Thirty-tw- o were given complete
physical examinations and 9 were
found to be free from defects. Ma
jor defects "were teeth, 17, nose
and throat, 6, ear ll,and mat
nourished 2. Vaccinations were
given to 28 and. 23 were Immun
ized. Miss Lucille Msskey and Miss
Mary Mcintosh were in charge of
the clinic.

First Aid Meeting The first
aid instructors association of the
Marion county chapter, American
Red Cross, will meet at the chap
ter office tonight at 7:15 o'clock.
Dr. Conrad Loehner will be the
speaker and his subject will be
"Common Emergencies." The
Willamette university Sea Scout
troop No. 12 will demonstrate ban
daging. Mrs. Gordon Black is
president of the association and
Vernon Gilmore, secretary. All
members are invited to attend this
regular monthly meeting.

Gladiolus bulbs, 20 ic 25c dos. H.
L. Pearcy Nursery Co., 245 Court.

naroid smiib tiurt uaroia x.
Smith, principal of the Sisters
hiffh school and son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Smith of Salem, met
with an automobile accident Fri
day night while en route from Sis
ters to Kelso. Wash., to attend the

.wedding of his brother Lysle. The
MAW V .4 AVAW ttA VtIvat a us ucu w ci iiuico suiu
plunged down a 20 foot embank
ment bat Smith escaped with only
a few cuts and bruises though the
car was completely demolished.
The accident occurred six miles
from Salem.

Lutt Florist. 127 8 N. Lib. 9592.

Identical - Twists Born Tommy
and John Voltin, identical and
premature twins '. arrived "at the
Salem General hospital at 12:29
and 12:37 yesterday morning
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Voltin of Cbemawa. Tommy, the
livelier and first to arrive, weighs
3 pounds .8 ounces. while John
tips the scales at 2 pounds 12 oun-
ces. .Both vill. spend life In incu
bators until they've grown a little.

For lowest rates on farm fire in-

surance, see Wm. Bliven, 327-32- 8

Oregon Bldg. Ph. 7906.

- Land Board to Tour Members
of the state land board will leave
here May 1 for central and east-
ern Oregon where they will in-

spect a large number of proper-
ties on which the state has au-
thorized loans. They also will visit
two state Institutions. Members of
the board are Governor Charles
A." Sprague, Secretary of State
Earl - Snell and State Treasurer
Walter E.--- Pearson. 1 -

. Missonrlans to Corvallis Mem-hftr- ii

nf thn Salem Missouri clnh
will assist in organising a similar
club at Corvallis Friday night. All
members of the local club are
asked to meet at the Salem K of
P. hall at 7 p.m. Friday, from
where the caravan will leave. As
a number of members will need
transportation, as many as have
cars are asked to bring them.

Ornamental . nursery stock at
Iufers Nursery.. S. 12th St. cutoff.

Townsend Meetings Meeting
of Townsend club have been plan
ned for Liberty school. Liberty
tonight at 8 o'clock and at Swegle
schoolhouse Thursday, April IS at
8 p. m. The public is invited to
both "'meetings: The Townsend
Youth elub will hold its regular
meeting 'tomorrow night "at. 8
o'clock In Englewopd school.

- Protest Rate Cot A group of
motor . carrier" concerns Tuesday
filed protests with the public util
ity , commissioner against a pro--

.' posed - reduction- - .in - petroleum
rates by .the Union Pacific Rail,

' road company.. The date for hear
Ing.the protests has not yet been
determined officials, said.

Exclusive line Spa', made" Easter
candles how ready. The Spa,'

. Kcaer Clubr Meets The Keizer
'. sewing: ; clab will ' meet all ,day

Thursday 'at ' the'' home
"
of t Mrs.

Howard Smalley on the Dallas
road. "A covered , dish luncheon
will ,be served.

Births .

" Bray To - Mr. 1 and Mrs. Joe
Hamptbn Bray; 777 North Winter,
a son, Jerry Brooks, born March
28 at the Salem General hospital.

Borrell To Mr. and Mrs.' Fred
erick : Burrell, 405 Division, "a
daughter," Sally Sue, born March
30 at the' Salem General hospital.

Vatcb Rcpairirrj
J. JOItDAII ,

Elgin Trained Watchmaker
- 426 Oregon Bid?.

JLAArDi At
A DUMtKi v!

The modern trend is more
and .k more to ' Indoor vault
burial ; or cremation, the
two better wayt.wt f '

HO EOARBASSING QUESTIONS

YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

A C0NMDINT1A1 SERVICE

PAY ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAYI
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TKS CCC3TA

- . . - - .. -

Station.: 1
corner , ; ; ; v '

m me rcfal StsH

-

..a

Includes Body, Wheels, Glass and

Cleaning Interior. ; Chiassis 25c

Extra, Ve Vill Pick Up and

Deliver. Phone 4164

But your vorh will be twicQ
i as easy if you have

AUT0r.lATIC (SiS WATER UEATIfJG
able ...k faster, ever ready to serve,
unrestricted. titmptr, tmUtk a buy

cni mm! Sec your plumber dealer or
'visit our(howrooms .End the hot water
problem in your home once and for all.

Decide now to have an abundance

of work-savi- ng hot water for every
houschola use. Install an automatic

' gas water heater You'll find it gfres

the BEST hot water service avail

"
. . "i- -s , t i

18
loncon.e l

! SAVff AT TKS tUW CF

Service
s. w.

Center & Co

WATER HEATED H0WI
convenfent farms :

Phone 5919

DUY AN AUTOMATIC GAS
SomB down paymwi

South Hih Street:

FLOWERS
OZrSOrJ, Florist
Court & High" Ph. 7166

138 - Phone
of charge.'

r- -


